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Several Gnderellas
When Mrs, Price told her students they were going to reod Cinderella, they oll grooned,

soying they olreody knew thot slory. Mrs, Price soid thoT they cerloinly knew one version of
Cinderello. She exploined Ihot Cinderello wos o folk tole with mony different versions found oll

over the world. She osked the students to seorch the librory to find these different versions of
the story, When the students returned to closs, they were excited by oll the different Cinderello
stories they found,

Alison told o Cinderello story from lrelond, A kind girl hos two wicked sisters, After The sisters

leove the girl to do oll the housework while they go to church, o henwife mogicolly mokes

beoutiful gowns for her os o reword for her kindness, Eoch Sundoy, the girl stonds outside the

church door weoring o beoutiful gown, ond everyone odmires her beouty, When the people try
to tolk to her, she rides quickly owCIy on o white horse. At lost o prince is oble to grob her blue

slipper when she rides by, Determined to morry The girl whose foot fits the slipper, the prince

trovels through the villoge until he finds her. However, before the prince con morry her, he hos to
fight oll the other men in the villoge who olso wqnt Io morry her, The prince wins the fights ond
morries the girl,

Koro shored o Cinderella slory from lndio, ln this version o young girl's mother is tronsformed
into o goot, Her fother remorries, but the new stepmother is very cruel to the girl ond her brother,

moking them work hord ond giving them little food. When the stepmother finds out thot the goot
is mogicolly providing food for the children, she hos the goot killed, Becouse the goot bones

ore plonTed in the ground, the children ore still oble to mogicolly get food whenever they osk

for it. One doy when the stepdoughter is woshing her foce in the river, her nose ring folls into the
woter, lt is eoten by o fish, which is loter cought ond prepored os o dinner for the king, When the
king heors thot o nose ring hod been found in his fish, he sends word throughout the kingdom
Ihot the owner of the ring should come to the poloce, The king meets the stepdoughter ond
morries her becouse of her beouTy ond kindness.

Andy then told the lndonesiqn version of Cinderel/o thot he found, ln this story the beoutiful
young girl hos o cruel stepmoTher ond stepsister who moke her work very hord. One doy when

the girl is woshing clothes in the river, she meets o mogic crocodile whom she treots very kindly,

Becouse she is so nice, the crocodile gives her o beoutiful silver dress, When the prince comes to
the villoge, looking for o girl to morry, the cruel stepsister tokes The dress for herself, leoving the
girl only rogs to weor. She returns to the crocodile who gives her beoutiful golden clothes ond
slippers ond o horse ond corrioge but worns her to return oll the gifls of down when the rooster

crows. The prince sees the girl doncing in her golden clothes ond folls in love. At down the girl

runs off but loses o golden slipper. The prince seorches the villoge for the girl whose foot will fit
into ihe tiny slipper ond, of course, finds her ond morries her.

Afler shoring these stories, the students were surprised To find out thot Cinderello wos such o
populor story, told in so mony differenl woys ond in so mony countries oround the world,
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l. Using lhe lhree Cinderello versions, complete the following chort. Porls of it hove been
completed for you.

Country Fomily
ireots girl
cruelly.

Girl is
beoutiful
ond kind.

Gir! hos
mogic
helper.

Object
proves girl's

identiÿ.

There is o
hoppy
ending.

lrelond yes morries
prince

lndio goot

lndonesio yes gold slipper

2. Whot hoppens in the Cinderello slory you knew before reoding lhese versions? Complete
the following chort bosed on lhe slory you know.

Your version
of

Cinderella

Fomily lreqts
girl cruelly.

Girl is
beoutiful
ond kind.

Girl hos
mogic
helper.

Obiect
proves girl's

idenfity.

There is o
hoppy
ending.

3. Whot chorocteristics do oll versions ol Cindere,llo seem lo hove in common?

4. Where ore lhe biggest differences in the versions?
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5. How does the lrish Cinderello ditfer in its "hoppy endings" from lhe olher versions?

On another piece of paper, write your own version of Cinderello. Be sure to include all the
necessary characteristics, but feel free to make changes in the time and setting and some of
the characters. Read your story to a friend.
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